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The Knobbies meet around 8:00 AM at Timberwoods Restaurant (I-40 Exit 106,
Morganton, NC) for breakfast and a day ride. Group leaves between 9–9:30 AM.
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April 24 - 26, 2015
Iron Horse Motorcycle Lodge Cabins & Campground in Robbinsville, NC
Iron Horse offers full cabin rentals, comfortable cabin rooms, creek side tent camping/rental, RV hook-ups and bunkhouse accommodations.
Contact Iron Horse: Telephone 828-479-3864, or EMAIL

Even if you can’t ride, join us for breakfast and fellowship! First Sunday of every
month is “Picnic Sunday.”

Knobbies on Facebook
There is a group page on Facebook where Knobbies can post messages and photos.
To access it, create an account, log in and search for “NC Knobbies”. All content on
the group page is public and open for all members’ activity.
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From the President...
Knobbies,

weekend where there wasn’t too much going on with
other groups. Get your reservations in now, because
they still fill up out there when the weather is getting
good.

It’s Spring! I know that most of us
Knobbies ride year round, but for
those who don’t, it’s time to crank
those motors up and let them
breathe. I myself have been very
busy. For those that don’t know,
I’m running full-steam in Nursing school and
Paramedic school, so my riding availability has been
really cut short. It’s a tough road and requires a lot of
time/work, but I still try to squeeze in a ride once-in-awhile. So forgive me when I’m not able to do a lot…or
be around all the time.

Just to mention that as far as the other rallies go,
Georgia Mountain will be May 1–3, MOA is in
Billings, MT July 23–25, and then the RA will be
October 1–4 in Harrison, AR. It’s hard to believe, but
those really aren’t that far off.
We are going to try and do another summer cookout at
South Mountain Children’s Home this year. We
thought this was a successful event last year, and it
gets us more involved since we support this
organization. Chris Jernigan will be getting back to us
later to confirm dates, so that information will follow.

The Christmas Party and Business Meeting were both
good, and we got a lot accomplished. Some changes
were made to the Bylaws concerning voting (check
that out on your own if you wish). As far as the big
awards, Daryl and Penny Carswell received Knobbiest
Knobbie and David Powell received the President’s
Award. Dave Brickner received Highest Mileage Male
Rider, Valerie McLaughlin the Highest Mileage
Female Rider, and Bert and Tanya Brumfield the
Highest Mileage Two-Up Riders. We also set the dates
for upcoming events…so let’s get on to those.

Gene Smith has been putting the rally info into play.
Information is up on the website for the event and the
registration form is available. Gene is working on
putting some new events in as well. It will be at
Catawba Meadows Park September 19–21. There has
been an increase of $5.00 in the price.
That’s really all I have for this newsletter. Happy
riding, stay safe, and I’ll see you when I can!

First up is the Spring Campout. It will be at Ironhorse
in Stecoah/Robbinsville April 24–26. We tried to pick a

Seth

Knobbies Annual Business Meeting
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Geno’s
Corner

Any of you Knobbies out there
want to know why I absolutely
love to be a Knobbie? Let me tell
you why. First, we’re a great
group of motorcyclists. Second, I
don’t know a single Knobbie who hasn’t traveled or
doesn’t want to travel. Third, I’ve met people from all
over the world, literally by the way.

probably annoyed several members asking one
question after another about going to Alaska. No
question about this. Name me another club where
members have traveled like our Knobbies. I sure don’t
know of any. Some clubs have one or two members,
maybe exploring Europe, etc., but how many clubs do
you know of that have traveled the US like us Knobbies? I keep up with clubs and I sure don’t know of
any.

Well, I could go on and on about the Knobbies and how
much I have enjoyed the club over these many years.

On another note I hate that I’m going to miss the
campout, but this getting old thing has other
obligations. No way I’m going to miss one of my
grandchildren's birthday and unfortunately, it’s the
same weekend.

The only thing I hate as of late is, I cannot for the life
of me figure out how I got this old this quick, without
seeing more of the world than I have. There’s this
problem that I have of wanting to travel all these
roads on a motorcycle that I keep looking at. Then
there’s meeting all these interesting people on my
travels.

Then it’s almost hard to believe, but we’re on our sixth
year of the Ride with the Knobbies Rally. Hopefully,
I’ll be back home late August. So if everyone is willing,
off to the Rally we’ll go. If all goes well, Morganton is
going to supply us with a van and we will have a
“Have No Fear” run. We will go to the Golden Valley
Distillery, then to our local breweries, thus the “Have
no Fear, Whiskey on Beer, Beer on Whisky...mighty
risky.” This will replace the Brown Mountain Lights
run.

For instance, I was extremely fortunate to have met a
couple from Australia at a BMW MOA rally in Salem,
Oregon almost two years ago. It’s strange that my bike
semi-broke down, so I spent the better part of three
days just shooting the breeze with him and his wife. I
was amazed this couple had been all over Europe, half
of North America and was headed to Alaska, with his
wife right in back of him. Unreal.

I want to thank everyone for the help at the Rally and
quite honestly, it’s a lot of fun meeting all these
people. Just wear a Knobbie T-shirt at our MOA or RA
rallies and somebody will come up and say, “Hey, I’ve
been there!” Love it, since I want to stick my chest out
and say…”Hey, it’s great to be a Knobbie!”

Well, since then I guess you could call us email buds.
We talked... OK, guns and the culture of the US vs.
the land of Oz. Of course we both think the US or Oz
is off the reservation concerning each other’s culture,
but I cannot tell you how much I have enjoyed
learning about Australia. We’re constantly emailing
each other about how health care works here vs. there
or how politics work, the military, etc. He is a veteran
of the Australian Army and I’m a Navy Vet, so that
can get really interesting. Of course I’m not the least
bit biased about our current administration. Hey, he
even sent me CDs about Australia and I’ve watched
them through at least twice!

Gene Smith

Well enough of that. So, during all this email, I
decided hey, this may be my last hoorah, so to the
Billings Rally I’m a going! One of my favorite places I
have ever seen has been the Big Horn Mountains of
Montana and if the good Lord lets me, back I go. Then
on to Billings. Hey, I thought, why not haul on up to
Alaska?
So, once again, why do I like being a Knobbie? I’ve
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New Years Ride

18 attended breakfast and 10 joined the group for lunch in Columbus, NC

More Knobbies Out and About
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Ground Hog Day—1st Sunday Picnic Ride to Cowpens Nat’l Battlefield
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You’ve Come a Long Way… Virginia

When I saw Virginia Lackey’s Facebook posting about
her new toy, it reminded me of something my husband,
Tim and I saw a couple of years ago at a Ducati shop in
Pennsylvania… a Morgan. So, then I looked up the
history of the Morgan on their website and discovered
some interesting things.

According to another article I came across on Motorcycle.com, where they did a
comparison between the
Morgan, the Can-Am
Spyder and the Polaris
Slingshot, the Morgan
went into production some
time around 1919.

The Morgan Three-Wheeler was
designed by skilled engineer and
company founder Harry Morgan.
“The principal of fitting a powerful motorcycle engine and simple
transmission into a light-weight
chassis and body inspired a new
type of vehicle which generically
became known as the ‘Cyclecar’.”

Read more about this fascinating comparison at:
http: //w w w .mo to rcy cl e .co m/sho o t - o u ts /po la ris slingshot-can-am-spyder-f3-morgan-3-wheeler.
Chris Lloyd, Knobbies Newsletter Editor

The Morgan 3-Wheeler today
Virginia drawing quite the crowd
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The Knobbies—Who Are We?
The Knobbies are a group of touring
motorcycle enthusiasts with about 200
international members. We meet every
Sunday for a day ride to an unknown
destination for lunch, then ride a different route home. Most rides consist of about 200 to 300
miles and are usually confined to back roads. Some of
the popular destinations include state parks, Blue
Ridge Parkway and various locations in Virginia,

Tennessee and South Carolina. Started
and based as a BMW motorcycle organization, the Knobbies are supported by
the BMW Riders Association and the
BMW Motorcycle Organization of
America. You do not have to ride a BMW to be a
member of the Knobbies. We accept all types of
motorcycles, but we prefer responsible riders who
enjoy the touring aspect of motorcycling.

Knobbies and the Sandoval 4 Corners Tour
Congratulations to the seven people above that have completed the 4 Corners Tour!
Reggie & Diane Sandoval
Tom & Alice Polo
Edwin & Kay Swicegood
Rick Gilbert
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2015 Calendar of Events
April

Other motorcycle events on CycleFish.com



Find more local events on our website

24-26 Knobbies Spring Campout—Iron Horse Lodge
Stecoah/Robbinsville, NC

May


1-3



15-17 Morton’s BMW Spring Fling Rally
Natural Bridge, VA



22-24 26th Annual “Great Chicken Rally”
Dunlap, TN

Georgia Mountain Rally
GA Mountain Fairgrounds, Hiawassee, GA

June


12-14 23rd Gathering of the Clans
Ferguson, NC



15

Motorcycle Ride-to-Work Day

July


For more information visit:
http://www.ridetowork.org/

23-25 Be the Adventure, BMW MOA Rally
Billings, MT

2603 Shady Grove Road
Connelly Springs, NC 28612
newsletter@knobbies.org
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